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Abstract: In the present study, the effect of stratification on the germination of Pterocarya fraxinifolia seed was studied. Collected seeds were cold stratified without a medium at moist low temperature for 0, 3, 5 and 7 weeks at a constant temperature of 4±1°C or warm stratified for 3 weeks at 20°C for 8 h and 4°C for 16 h (20/4°C). After each stratification duration, the seeds were placed in a germination chamber at a temperature regime of 8 h at 30°C plus 16 h at 20°C (30/20) in darkness and Germination Percentages (GP) and germination rates (PV) were determined. 3, 5 or 7 weeks of cold stratification without a medium broke the seed dormancy and produced more than 90% germination. Germination rate was the highest after 5 or 7 weeks of cold stratification. The present study reveals that Pterocarya fraxinifolia has seed dormancy and 5 weeks of cold stratification without a medium is necessary to maximize seed germination percentage and germination rate.
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INTRODUCTION

Pterocarya fraxinifolia (Poiret) Spach is known as a classical example of an Arcto-Tertiary relic element growing in the lower-altitude forest of the Hyrcanian and Euxinian province of the Euro-Siberian Region (Zohary, 1973; Browicz, 1989; Frey et al., 1999). The species has a wider range in the Irano-Turanian Region (Yaltik, 1993; Akhani and Salimian, 2003). Pterocarya fraxinifolia is found as scatter trees or small groups due to human pressure in southeastern Turkey and on river banks of northern Turkey (Kayacik, 1981; Davis, 1982; Anşin et al., 1998; Avsar and Ok, 2004).

Pterocarya fraxinifolia is a beautiful (landscape or ornamental) tree and because of its wide crown, pendulous fruiting spikes and large pinnate leaves also an attractive garden and street plant (Akhani and Salimian, 1993). The species has long been cultivated in European gardens (Wijnands, 1989), but not in Turkey.

Propagation from seeds ensures that genetic diversity is maintained by allowing genetic recombination to occur through sexual reproduction. The genetic diversity makes possible the survival and the natural evolution of species in continually changing environmental conditions (Pirotto and Noi, 2003). Regeneration from seeds is the most often used and cheapest method of propagation in many ornamental and forestry species. But, seed of many trees and shrubs are dormant at maturity. The mechanism of seed dormancy that prevents germination at undesirable times varies among species. Seed dormancy results from the embryo coverings (perricarp, testa, endosperm) and/or embryo (Bradbeer, 1998; Bewley and Black, 1994; Leadem, 1996). Stratification, scarification and gibberellins have a promotive effect on the germination of many species of angiosperms and gymnosperms (Bonner et al., 1994; Tilki and Çiçek, 2005; Chien et al., 2006).
Pterocarya fraxinifolia is considered to have dormant seeds (Young and Young, 1994) and most of the seeds were empty in small populations (Avşar, 2002). The aim of this research was to examine the effect of stratification without a medium on germination of the relic species of Pterocarya fraxinifolia seed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mature fruits of Pterocarya fraxinifolia were collected from its natural habitat of Alaplı, Turkey (lat. 41°07' N, long. 30°19' E, alt. 10 m a.s.l.) in October 2006. The climate on the seed collection site is mild with humid summers. Annual precipitation averages approximately 1140 mm and the temperature averages 13.7°C. Collected fruits were packed in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory where the study was undertaken. The seeds were cleaned and stored in paper bags at 4°C until used.

For stratification treatments damaged or unusually small seeds were discarded and the remaining seeds were soaked for 24 h in room conditions (about 20°C). They were drained and placed in a loosely tied plastic bag without a medium (natural stratification) to remove dormancy (Finch-Savage, 1998). The seeds were treated at moist low temperature for 0, 3, 5 and 7 weeks at a constant temperature of 4±1°C and treated for 3 weeks at 20°C for 8 h and 4°C for 16 h (20/4°C). After each stratification duration, the seeds were placed in a germination cabinet.

A total of 200 seeds, 4 replicates of 50 seeds, each was used in all treatments. The seeds were enclosed in Petri dishes on two layers of filter papers moistened with distilled water and placed in the germination chamber at a temperature regime of 8 h at 30°C plus 16 h at 20°C (30/20) in darkness. The seeds were monitored every day and moistened when dry. The seeds were considered germinated when they exhibited 5 mm long radicles.

Germination was counted every day for 28 days. Results were expressed as Germination Percentage (GP) and germination rate. GP was the percentage of live seeds that had germinated at the end of the test and germination rate was calculated and expressed as Peak Value (PV), an index of germination speed which is the highest number obtained when percentage germination is divided by the number of elapsed days (Czabator, 1962).

The percentage data were arc-sine transformed before analysis, the significance of treatments means was tested analysis of variance using SPSS for windows. Where significant differences were identified, means were tested by the Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test (p<0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In control seeds there were no germination at the end of the test and stratification significantly increased germination percentage and germination rate (Table 1).

Germination percentages were the highest after 3, 5 and 7 weeks of cold stratification (>90%) but 5 and 7 weeks' cold stratification were the quickest way to promote germination speed (PV = 7.0 and 8.75, respectively) and this can potentially reduce seed dormancy and enhance germination. Young and Young (1994) found that Pterocarya fraxinifolia had seed dormancy and seeds were germinated after 3 months of cold stratification.

Table 1: Effect of stratification treatments on Germination Percentages (GP) and germination rates (PV) of Pterocarya fraxinifolia seed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>GP (%)</th>
<th>PV</th>
<th>Empty seed (%)</th>
<th>Dead seed (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0.00²</td>
<td>0.00²</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks' warm stratification</td>
<td>38.50³</td>
<td>0.78³</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks' cold stratification</td>
<td>95.20³</td>
<td>2.82³</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 weeks' cold stratification</td>
<td>94.30³</td>
<td>7.00³</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 weeks' cold stratification</td>
<td>93.30³</td>
<td>8.75³</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values in the column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at p<0.05.
Three weeks of warm stratification was shown to be ineffective for *Pterocarya fraxinifolia* seeds because of pregermination at the end of the stratification period. Also, 3 weeks of warm stratification caused dead seeds (49%) at the end of the test. That's why warm stratification longer than 3 weeks was not studied in the study. The seeds begun to germinate can be easily damaged during sowing.

Aşar (2002) stated that most of the *Pterocarya fraxinifolia* seeds were empty and all unstratified live seeds were not germinated in the test. In the present study empty seeds ranged 11-17% in *Pterocarya fraxinifolia* depending on the pretreatments. Following three cold stratification treatments only 4-6% of the seeds were dead at the end of the germination test. However, about 50% of the warm stratified seeds were dead at the end of the germination test. Shao (1989) found that *Pterocarya stenoptera* had more than 70% germination when treated with a temperature varying from 20°C (or 15°C) to 30°C before stratification.

The present study reveals that *Pterocarya fraxinifolia* has seed dormancy and 5 weeks of cold stratification at 4±1°C without a medium is necessary to overcome seed dormancy and maximize seed germination percentage and germination rate.
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